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THE recards ai thc shipments af iran are from the
Lake Superiar district for 1893, show that 5:837,000 tans
ivere shippcd by ivater during the year. The amount
shipped by aIl-rail routes wauld bring the total up ta
about 6,ooo,aaa tons, or only two-thirds of the amounit
shippcd in 1892. Notwithstanding the depressedl con-
dition ai the trade, and the remarkably cheap produc-
tion recorded by the new Mlesaba range ai mines, the
peculiarities o! wvbich have been described in this
journal, and whose campetition has made it bard for
the other mnines-r.till, the outlook for thc caîning
spring is more encauraging than ivas anticipated three
nuontlis ago.

A PRoc5ss ai makiuig pipes ai cemenr and iran is
now being tested in France. A framework of iran is
irnbcdded in cernent and mortar. Bars oi an I section
are uscd, which are rolled as long as passible and then
wvound inta a helical forin, the pitcb ai the helix being
determined by the section ai the iran and the pressure
ta be"withstaod. Tanks are also muade on the saine
principle, thc pitch ai the heIixýbeing lesçsened at the
bottoni, where tbe pressure is greatest. The coefficient
ai the expansion ai iran and cernent being abouit the
sanie, no trouble is experienced from changes of terri-
perature. The cernent protects the iran froni rust.

THA- the partial collapse ai the iran mnarket in the
United States would Iead ta exportation at prices;
hitherto unheard afinl the Arnerican trade, wvas only ta
be expected, and we sec that it is actually taking place,
as the Louisville and Nashville Railr6ad 'is qiuoting
through rates on iran from Anniston,"Ala., to Derby,

Eng. The Ironi and Coal Traite 7oitrial of *London
views such comipetition wvith alarn, and while acknowl-
edging that present figures are panic prices, points ou',
that in thec United States events move rapidly, aîîd
it is not safé to assume that the figures of yesterday are
equallv applicable to tlue prescrnt time. There cauî bc
no doubt that aur American friends have done a great
deal of late years to cheapen the cost of production.
They have worked for unprecedientedly large yields ,
reduced the consumption of fuel, cheapened the tonnage
cost of labor, secured more economical supplies of iran
ore, and nmade arrangements for cheaper transport, and
none of tiiese moveinents h ave yet reached finality.
The cheapening ai productionis now the watchword of
American furnace practice. Fuel is much cheaper ta-
day than it bas ever been in the industrial histary of
Amnerica, and it can unquestionably be sold in Pennsyl-
vania ansd Alabama, wvith a profit, at a lower price than
in any other part of the world.. Having invcsted their
capital sa largely in the iran industry, American blast-
furnace owners are likely ta seck for foreign markets at
any price, if they cannot find enaugh ta do in their own.

. a letter ta the Emýpire, Wm. Hamilton Merritt,
ai Toronto, argues ably in favor of starting a steel rail
industry in Canada. The deputation of street railway
nmen who waited on the Governinent asking that rails
for street railways be placed on the free list, as steamn
railwvay rails are, had reason on their side, but
wvhat INIr. Merritt, besides many others connected wizh
the Catiadian iran industry, maintains, is that bath
classes of rails should pay duty in arder ta develap a
steel rail industry at buorne' In the course ai bis letter
lie says : IlThe United States, through a vigoraus
treatmcnt of the iran and steel question, is rcady for
frce tr'ýde in those articles to.day. We have not even
forzncd a policy ta bring them into existence ta any ex-
tent, for wvith ' free steel rails' in the nineteenth cen-
tury, it is impossible, unless a bonus systeni were
adopted, or, indeed, unless the great interests wvhich
have broughit about « free steel rails'- were campelled
by the Goverrament ta lend thejr.gid tath oi peration of
steel making in Canada. If t1àt ivere donc, ' presto,'
like nlagic the iran and steel industries wvauld blossoni
like roses in Canada, and wve should have a million
more people in aur midst. 'TiFe street railway combi.
nation, which contraIs Mfontreal, Toronto and Winni-
peg, and wvhat other places I know nat, is really, in-
directly, an affspring afi' the Governinent 'on wvheels,'
as the Yankees cail the CJ.PR. Why should not this
great corporation have an9ther offspring ini the shape
of works ta smelt and rail théir steel rails? As an in-
dication of the importance of steel rails as a raw
material, I would dravç' attention ta the-fact that in the
fiscal year 1891-2 we irnparted 68,918 tonis o! pig iran,
valucd at $886,485, and 83,000 tans of steel rails (free),
valued at $I,73e,66x. If the Gôvernment decided -i
ivas a goodpolicy ta create irouin-.nd steel smèliing.in
Canada, instead af having $'12,060,000 a year imported,
whyý should not the combined intèests of the C. P. È.,


